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Contact-mediated radial polarization of the early C. elegans
embryo
Jeremy Nance, Dorian C. Anderson, Jason S. Gill, Ryan M. Cinalli
Skirball Institute, NYU School of Medicine, USA
Our lab uses the C. elegans embryo as a model to understand how
gastrulation movements organize the animal embryo. During gas-
trulation, cells destined to produce internal tissues and organs move
from the surface of the embryo to its interior. C. elegans gastrulation
movements are thought to be driven in part by a constriction of the
outer surface of ingressing cells, which is mediated by an asymmetric
accumulation of activated myosin at the outer cortex. Normal
gastrulation movements and the accompanying asymmetries in
myosin require that early embryonic cells polarize along their
inner–outer (contacted/contact-free) axis. During polarization, con-
served PAR polarity proteins develop inner–outer asymmetries that
are needed for both myosin asymmetry and normal gastrulation
movements. We have identiﬁed a signaling pathway that induces
inner–outer PAR asymmetries in early embryonic cells. A central
regulator of inner–outer PAR asymmetry is PAC-1, a RhoGAP that is
recruited to inner surfaces of cells by cell–cell contact. Our data
suggest that PAC-1 inhibits the Rho GTPase CDC-42 at inner surfaces,
thereby creating an inner–outer asymmetry in CDC-42 activity that is
needed to restrict PAR proteins to the outer cortex. Inner–outer
polarization of C. elegans embryos shares many similarities with
compaction in mouse embryos, raising the possibility that a similar
contact-induced pathway polarizes the early mammalian embryo.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.073
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Evolutionary plasticity of developmental mechanisms: Evidence
from the asymmetric second cleavage of the Helobdella
(leech) embryo
Deirdre C. Lyons a, Xiaoyun Ren a,b, David A. Weisblat a
a UC Berkeley, Berkeley CA USA
b University College, London, UK
Spiral cleavage is a unique cell division program seen in the em-
bryos of animals as diverse as annelids, molluscs and ﬂatworms.
Comparing spiral cleavage in extant species provides insight into how
changes in the program have inﬂuenced body plan evolution. Among
the monophyletic clitellate annelids many steps of development are
undoubtedly homologous. In the leech Helobdella and the oligochaete
Tubifex the unequal ﬁrst and second divisions are critical for establish-
ing bilateral symmetry by segregating developmental determinants
(teloplasm) exclusively to cell D at the 4-cell stage. Even though D-
quadrant speciﬁcation is homologous in clitellates, signiﬁcant mod-
iﬁcation to the mechanisms that control it has been documented. We
investigated the mechanisms underlying asymmetric second cleavage
of the teloplasm-containing CD cell in Helobdella. At metaphase a
symmetric bi-astral spindle attaches via both asters to the basolateral
cortex. The spindle then shifts toward the right side of the cell inducing
an eccentrically located cytokinetic furrow. Various treatments
demonstrate that an intimate connection between the spindle poles
and the basolateral cortex is necessary for asymmetric cleavage. The
localization of leech homologs of the PAR proteins also suggests that
the basolateral cortex is uniquely capable of inﬂuencing asymmetric
CD cleavage. HRO-PAR1 localizes uniformly on the apical and
basolateral cortexes, while HRO-PAR6 localizes to the apical cortex,
but is absent from the basolateral cortex. These data reveal D-quadrant
speciﬁcation divergence between Helobdella and Tubifex.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2008.05.074
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Spermidine and spermatid differentiation of Marsilea vestita
Faten Deeb, Stephen M. Wolniak
Department of Cell Biology and Molecular Genetics, University of
Maryland, College Park, MD 20742, USA
The microspore of the water fern, Marsilea vestita, contains a single
cell that undergoes ninemitotic division cycles to produce 32 spermatids
and 7 sterile cells. Cytoplasmicmovements of stored proteins and stored
mRNAs precede the ﬁrst division in the transcriptionally-quiescent
gametophyte, creating zones that later become spermatogenous initials.
Asymmetric divisionsproduce jacket cells, and then, symmetric divisions
produce spermatids, which differentiate into ciliated gametes with
condensed, coiled nuclei. We developed RNAi strategies to target mRNA
degradation and arrest development, and have shown that translation is
controlled both spatially and temporally. We have studied the role of
spermidine in spermatid differentiation. RNAi and drug treatmentswere
employed to deplete spermidine in the spores. dsRNAprobesweremade
from cDNAs encoding spermidine synthase (SPDS) and spermidine
transporter (SPDT) proteins. dsRNA treated spores had fewer but larger
spermatogenous cells than controls. Cells were labeledwith anti-centrin
and anti-α-tubulin antibodies to localize basal bodies and the micro-
tubule ribbon, respectively. In dsRNA-treated spermatogenous cells, the
nuclei elongated but did not condense, basal body positioning was
altered and the microtubule ribbon was in disarray. An SPDS inhibitor
was added at 6 h, the start of spermatid differentiation. The spermatid
nuclei remained round, centrin failed to localize into basal bodies and the
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